Structure of loricae and stalks of several bacterivorous chrysomonads (chrysophyceae): taxonomical importance and possible ecological significance.
Stalks and loricae of chrysomonads were studied by fluorescence microscopy employing Calcoflor White-Evans blue (CW-Eb) staining, and by uranyl acetate staining of dried, whole mount preparations for electron microscopy. These structures were composed of microfibrils approximately 4 nm in diameter embedded in a matrix. The organization of the loricae of Poterioochromonas malhamenesis, "Amimonas minuta", Poterioochromonas stipitata and Ochromonas gloeopara showed a similar structural plan, consisting of a foot, stalk and cup region that together resemble a wine glass. CW-Eb-stained, microfibrillar stalks were identified also in Paraphysomonas vestita, Anthophysa vegetans and "Felimonas flocculans". These results suggest that CW-Eb-stained structures composed of microfibrils approximately 4 nm in diameter may be more common in chrysomonads than previously recognized. In cultures, these structures participate in the formation of cell aggregates and attachment of cells to substrates, and thus may be of ecological importance. Additionally, non-siliceous, CW-Eb-stained cysts were identified for the first time in P. malhamensis.